
From: Shori, Sunil
Sent: 12/6/2011 11:32:46 PM
To: Ramaiya, Shilpa R (/o=PG&E/ou=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=SRRd); Shori, Sunil

(sunil.shori@cpuc.ca.gov)
Redacted RedactedCc: Redacted
Redacted Redacted

Bcc:
Subject: RE: Wednesday's Meeting

Shilpa,

CPSD will have three representatives at tomorrow's meeting: Frank DiPalma, Bill Williams, and 
myseif. We'll look for Katie when we arrive.

Thanks.

Sunil

From: Shori, Sunil
Sent: Tue 12/6/2011 4:32 PM
To: 'Ramaiya, Shilpa R'__________
Cc: I Redacted
Subject: RE: Wednesday's Meeting

Shilpa,

I will provide further information by tomorrow morning, at the latest.

Thank you for your assistance with preparations for the meeting.

Sunil

From: Ramaiya, Shilpa R [mailto:SRRd@pge.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, December 06, 2011 4:22 PM 
To: Shori, Sunil
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mailto:SRRd@pge.com


Cc: Redacted
Subject: Wednesday's Meeting

Sunii,

As a follow-up to our call, I am happy to report that the team has made themselves available to start at 
12:00 PM.

Further, I Redacted
Main Street, but she will follow up with directions. She will also be meeting you on the ground floor to 
bring vou through security and up to the meeting room. She is cc:ed on this email. Her email is 

and phone I Redacted

is in the process of setting up parking for you. The parking lot is likely to be 50

Redacted

Please provide Katie the names of the folks coming to the meeting by early tomorrow morning so she 
can pre-check them in.

And just to recap logistics:

- Meeting Location: PG&E offices at 77 Beale Street (parking entrance will likely be on the back street - 
50 Main Street)

-Time: 12:00 PM to4:00 PM

- CPUC Attendees: Sunil Shori, 2 consultants, and one other CPSD person (tentative) will be coming 
tomorrow. Sunil will provide their names later this afternoon/tomorrow morning to Katie.

Redacted- PG&E Attendees: Todd Hogenson (Pipeline Modernization
RedactedDan Menegus (Valves), Chuck Marre (Regulatory),[ Bill Manheim (Law)
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- The first 15 minutes will be spent discussing the general goais/objectives for the meeting, which are 
informationai/educationai in preparation for the 12/21 technical briefing, etc. Valves will be covered 
next, and then Pipeline Modernization. PG&E folks will be working from testimony and information 
already in record. Folks may be asked to describe their testimony for the first couple minutes of each 
section (Valves and Pipeline), but the grand majority of time will be spent on questions from the CPUC. 
While Dan is discussing Valves, Todd andlRedac are free to work on other issues and return when Dan 
is finished. Dan is available only until 2:30 PM.

I will not be at the meeting, Sunil, as I’ll be at the CPUC on another matter. Hope all goes well.

Thanks.

Shilpa
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